
tO normal. The Representative of Pakistan argued that Hyderabad hadneyer, except in a geographic sense, formed a part of India. and that duringdiscussion of the Indian Independence Bill in 1947, spokesmen of the UnitedRingdorn had mentioned independence as one possibility for the princely
8tates. He declared that the real issue was that India had in effect annexed1UYderabad by force, thereby creating an international political problem.whîch could not be regarded by the Council simply as a domestic concernqf India. If the Council doubted its own competence or that of Hyderabadinl the matter, lie said, an advisory opinion should be sought from theInternational Court of Justice. If the opinion was that the Council wascolTiPetent to intervene and that an unjustifiable aggression had taken
Place, the Counicil would, in the opinion of Pakistan, have a duty to restorethe status quo as far as practicable. "Provisional measures", including ageneral amnesty, should be taken by the Council. Finally, PakistanBUggested that the Council should satisfy itself concerning any facts still
li1 doubt and arrange under United Nations supervision a plebiscite on thequestion of the accession of Hyderabad to, India.

The Security Council then adjourned without making any decision.No date was set for a further meeting to discuss the matter. In the dis-cussion on September 21, 1948, the Canadian Representative had suggestedthat the Council need flot pursue for the present the question of its coin-
Petence to intervene but that no one would question the riglit of the CounciltO continue any discussion which it had once begun concerning any matteraLPPearing to threaten peace. No further opinion concerning these points
'las expressed by the Canadian Representative during the meetings held~in May 1949.

Indonesia
The dispute which followed the return to, Indonesia in 1945 of theýýtherands administering authorities was a characteristic resuit of theýtliulation given by the Second World War to already growing nationalism

111 ilany underdeveloped regions of the world. The Republic of Indonesia,W',hic-h was sponsored by the Japanese, declared its independence in Aug-ust1945. ln the following interval of six weeks before the landing of AlliedForces, the new regime consolîdated its position and took over from the
.7apan'ese ail administrative functions in these areas. It was with this
«'-facto government, which strongly opposed the return of the NetherlandsIlthorities, that the Dutch Goverment had to deal when it. assumed the1dninistratîon of the Netherlands East Indies froni the British, who hadIccepted the Japanese surrender.

- Duiing the vears 1946 to 1948 numerous attemnts werf- mnd tri rAnc.h
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